Meeting Minutes

11-4-2014

Starting at 8:05

1. Paper Towels in the bathroom are denied
   a. Other options - poll the student body
   b. New proposal?
2. Talent show
   a. Campus-wide
   b. Week One of Winter term
3. Dance party in the basement
4. Weekly Newsletter (Ellie)
5. White board markers for mirrors
6. International Day

Walton North Gets Spooky

Delta
- Timing was off - Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays bad for Greek Life and other such events
- No attendance
- Better advertising, more word of mouth
- Lacking organization among boards
- Event diversity
- Food options
- Music

Plus
- Decorations
- Pumpkin carving (Hawthorne)
- People were actively engaged some things that were there

Brainstorming Future Events

- Glow party
- Movie night
- International night/ culture night
- Talent show
- Hall Olympics
- Cookie making/educational event
- Ice cream social
- Gingerbread house competition
- Bonfire S’mores
• “Chopped” competition
• Thanksgiving dinner
• Civil war watch party
• Tie die making party
• Documentaries
• Rock climbing educational event